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Machtig Mighty
Werkelijk machtig is uw God!

Waarom verspil je kostbare tijd om te beramen hoe je
voor jezelf kunt verkrijgen wat Ik je zo zo graag wil 
geven? Weet je niet dat je het zo heel veel sneller zou
ontvangen als je eerst Mijn koninkrijk zoekt? In 
plaats van je eigen koninkrijk op aarde te bouwen?

Mijn kinderen, de tijd is zo kort nu, voordat vele van 
jullie bij Mij thuis komen. Verzamel schatten in de 
hemel nu het nog kan. Verspil geen kostbare tijd die 
verloren gaat aan mooie motieven en opzichtige 
verlangens – houd je blik gericht op de beloning.

Je gaat naar je thuis!

Mighty indeed is your God!

Why do you waste precious time scheming how you 
may obtain for yourself what I so desperately want to
give you? Do you not know you would receive so 
much more quickly if you would only seek first My 
Kingdom? Instead of trying to create for yourself a 
kingdom in the earth?

My children, the time is very short now before many 
of you shall come home to Me. Lay up treasure in 
heaven while you can. Waste not the precious time 
that is left on petty arguments and frivolous pursuits 
– keep your eyes on the prize.

You are coming home!

Matthew 6:30 Wherefore, if God so clothe the grass of the
field, which to day is, and to morrow is cast into the oven,
shall he not much more clothe you, O ye of little faith? 31 
Therefore take no thought, saying, What shall we eat? or, 
What shall we drink? or, Wherewithal shall we be 
clothed? 32 (For after all these things do the Gentiles 
seek:) for your heavenly Father knoweth that ye have 
need of all these things. 33 But seek ye first the kingdom 
of God, and his righteousness; and all these things shall 
be added unto you.

Matthew 6:19 Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon 
earth, where moth and rust doth corrupt, and where 
thieves break through and steal: 20 But lay up for 
yourselves treasures in heaven, where neither moth nor 
rust doth corrupt, and where thieves do not break through
nor steal: 21 For where your treasure is, there will your 
heart be also.

Luke 12:18 And he said, This will I do: I will pull down 
my barns, and build greater; and there will I bestow all 
my fruits and my goods. 19 And I will say to my soul, 
Soul, thou hast much goods laid up for many years; take 
thine ease, eat, drink, and be merry. 20 But God said unto
him, Thou fool, this night thy soul shall be required of 
thee: then whose shall those things be, which thou hast 
provided? 21 So is he that layeth up treasure for himself, 
and is not rich toward God. 22 And he said unto his 
disciples, Therefore I say unto you, Take no thought for 
your life, what ye shall eat; neither for the body, what ye 
shall put on. 23 The life is more than meat, and the body 



is more than raiment.

Philippians 3:14 I press toward the mark for the prize of 
the high calling of God in Christ Jesus.
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